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INTRODUCTION 
Pathological changes that occur in the myocardium following occlusion of a 
coronary b'ranch are generally known to be circumscribed ; they do not extend over 
the entire area which is being fed by the coronary branch. 
To a仕ountfor this clinico・pathologicfact, an assumption has been advanced 
towards the concept of intercoronary collateral anastomosis, which would develop 
between the coronary branches to alleviate such changes. 
An attempt has been made \J~· the author to construct in dogs a plastic resin 
cast of the coronar）’ arten・ s)・stem. B)・ means of the cast, the developing process 
of intercoronary anastomosis under various conditions was obscn・ed. Namely, normal 
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dogs, those with some <;Jist]Jrbances of the coronary blood flow and those with the 
s'.l-caled myocardial revascularization procedures.入日 repr℃sentatives of the revascu-
la山 ation戸川hods,carcliop削 monopexy,car的pericardi叩ex~· and Beck I operation 
were chosen. 
METHODS .AND MA TErIALS 
入） Preparation of the resin cast of the coronary artcr~’町·stem : For this 
purpo札 themor mer and I沿ol~· rr
plastic I‘esin methyl metacT¥lale were used. The~－ ＂℃1℃ injected at the pressure of 
140 mm Hg into the coronan・ arte1≫・ s：－叫em of・ the extirpated heart through the 
stump of the ascending aorta川 11war山 tothe orifice of the coronary a巾ry.
After the polymerization of the resin had bsen ensured, the heart was rinsed in 
hvdrochloric acid to corrode awav the myocardium. When this step was completed, 
the cast was ready for observation. 
B) Experimental animals : 
1) l¥ormal clogs as the control. 
2) Dogs with some impairment of the coronary blood flow : These clogs sur-
vived for longer than one month after the dissection or ligation of the anterior 
desce1)cling branch of the left coronary artcn・, or after the production of gradual 
occlus』 一‘ GO-dogs’producedin our own laboratory. 
3) Dogs subjected to cardiopneumonopexy : Modified cardiopneumonopexy, 
utilizing a congested lung and asbestos poudrage (AsADA) was performed as the 
rc:presentative of the surgery. Dogs so operated on were further divided into the 
following three subgroups : 
i) Normal dogs that survived the su rger~ － over one month. 
ii) Those which survived over one month after ligation of the anterior des-
ccnding branch which was superimposed onto the dogs in subgroup i). 
ii) Those which survived over one month after simultaneous performance 
of both the cardiopneumonopexy and production of the GO. 
4) Dogs subjected to either cardiopericardiopexy or BECK I operation : produc-
tion of the GO was carried out simultaneousl~マ with either cardiopericardiopexy 
utilizing the asbestos poudrage or the Beck I operation. The latter is cardiopericar-
diopexy with the addition of coronary sinus stenosis. Survivor日 ofthese surgery 
for longer than one month were used. 
Al these 【logs＇’ere sacrificed in order to obtain the resin cast of the coronary 
arter~ · sγstem. 
RESULTS 
1) The contr叫 dogs: Ilanll:-・ an:-・ intercoronary colateral anastomosis was 
demo11stra tcrl between the anterior descendin広 branchof the left c川 onar;-・ arter>' 
and the other branches, munじly, the circumflex branch ancl the right coronary 
artcr.＇人l山 whenthe heart was removed and the I℃日in＼・asi11_ieclcd into the aorta 
after ligation or the initial N仁広1J1ιntof the antcri01司 descending branch, avascular 
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areas appeared in the portion fed b~· the anterior descending branch. 
2) Dogs with some impairment of the coronar~· blood flow: Despite the 
presence of myocardial infarction, in dogs that suniYcd longer than one month 
after dissection of the initial segment of the anterior descending branch, it was 
disclosed that the periphery of the dissected portion had been injected from the 
apex. Thus, gross intercoronary collateral anastomoses were being established bet-
ween the circumflex branch and the anterfor descending branch, fine anastomoses 
were also detected between the anterior descending branch and the right coronary 
artery. 
In cases of GO-heart which had~ been ,occluded at the initial segment of the 
anteri<,>r descending branch, fine anastomoses were found developed in considerable 
richness along the anterolateral wall of the left ventricle between the circumflex 
branch and the anterior descending branch distal to the occluded portion. Fine a-
nastomose of a considerable density were also apparent between the anterior descend-
ing branch and branches of the right coronary artery. In these cases no scar 
formations were noted in the myocardium being fed b；，’ the anterior descending 
branch. 
3) Dogs with cardiopneumonopexy: In cases sacrificed one month after 
AsAnA’s modified cardiopneumonopexy, an avascular area similar to that of control 
animals, were seen when the resin was injected after ligation of the anterior ~escend­
ing branch in its initial segment, thus no development of collaterals were noted. 
The animals, with cardiopneumonopexy followed by ligation of the anterior 
descending branch one month later and then sacrificed in another one month or 
longer, showed no m~＇ocardial infarction; in these animals, the portion peripheral to 
the ligation of the anterior descending branch were injected from the circumflex 
branch through the intercoronary collateralゐanastomoses. These anastomoses were, 
both in the apex and along the anterior wall of the left ventricle, finer and of 
less density than those seen in cases of dogs with myocardial infarction. 
Animals that survived the simultaneous performance of both cardiopneumono-
pexy and production of GO for over one month showed, as the controls did, scarcely 
any anastomoses between the anterior descending branch distal to the occluded 
portion and the other branches. Moreover, some of the resin oozed out from the 
heart surface from where the adhered lung had been removed. 
These findings indicated the pre-existence of extracoronary collateral anasto-
moses between the lung and the heart. 
4) Dogs with both cardiopericardiopexy and BECK I operation: These two 
types of operation were carried out simultaneously with the production of GO. In 
animals that survived after the procedure for longer than one month, the two types 
of operation yielded about identical results with respect to development of intercoro-
nary collateral anastomosis ~ theys howed fine intercorona1・3’ collateralanastomoses 
between the anterior descending branch and出ecircumflex branch along the anteri-
or wall of the left ventricle. Development of these anastomoses were, however, of 
a lesser degree as compared with those of GOべlogs.Also noted in these cases were 
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partial oozing-out of the resin from the heart surface where the adhered pericardium 
had been abraded at the time of the injection, suggesting again the presence of an 
extracoronarv collateral anastomoses. 
SUMlVL¥RY人：－＼DC00:ぐLUSION
It is now common！~， maintained that the coronary artery is not a terminal 
artery and that fine intercoronar寸 bloodyc;.;scl communications do exist even in the 
normal heart. The resins used in the present investigation did not pass into these 
anatomoses of such a minute calibre, but .0111γinto those larger than 60 microns 
which had 〔kvelopedto meet requirements of the ishemic myocardium. 
The results obtained were as follows : 
1) No signs of intercoronar~· collateral anastomoses were demonstrated in the 
normal hear七.，
2) l¥fai:ked development of intercoronary collateral anastomoses was noted in 
the heart whose blood flow of the anterior descending branch had be巴ndisturbed. 
In other words, dense intercoronar~· collateral anastom川 cswere recognized bet¥γccn 
the anterior descending branch and the circumflex branch at the apex of the heart 
with a myd2ardial in rarction ; fine intercoronarjア collateralanastomoses were notice-
able also ¥J2twc2n the anterior deメCこ1di1gbranch and the right coronary artery. 
3) Normal dogs showed, after the. performance of modified cardiopneumono-
pexγof人SADA,no development of int81coronary collateral anastomoses. 
On the other hand, dogs with ligation of the anterior descending branch 
subsequentもoλSADA＇日 op2rationdisclosed positive development of intercoronary 
collateral anastomoses. These anastomoses, however, far less in density as compared 
with those seen in dogs with m~’ocardial infarction. 
4) No intercoronary collateral anastomoses ＼＼℃1℃ apparent in cases of GO-dogs 
with modified cardiopneumonopex~·. This suggests that the protective effocts of 
this carJiopneumonopex~· against GO is the presence of extracoronary collateral 
blood flow. 
5) Development of intercoronaQァcollateralanastomoses m’as also apparent in 
GO-dogs with either cardiopericardiopexy or BEcK l operation. This seems to justify 
the assumption that protective effects of・ th€se two procedures are attributable not 





や狭窄等によって冠血流の途絶乃至不足を~~し p その 配下if)心筋へ向う冠内性副血行路InterconmaryCol-































































































dial Revascularizationを企図する Cardiopneumo- の心臓に！ムける前下行枝と他の冠動脈枝との聞の In-
nopexy, Cardiopericardiopexy. Beck I手術等が施 tercoronary Collaterals有無を調べた．




起始部を遮断（切断又は結禁） した犬，この両者を用 下行枝の領域へ向う IntercoronaryCollateralsが証
いた． 明されるや否やを検討した．
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筋の空胞変性やPatchyFibrosis等が現われ， ~p ち F
この犬は慢性冠不全の像を約1ヵ月の短期間で現出す
ることが判明している．このGO犬を lb月余り生存





























































( i) 何等操作を加えない正常犬 I'¥o. 1～＼o. 6) 

















D : Anterior Descending Branch 
C: Circumflex Branch 
R : Right Coronary Artery 




































（図3, a），又後下行枝の起始；＇， 1；，即ちp 冠状清から
離れて心尖の方へ下る部分でp 右冠動脈の終末との聞
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( i) 前下行枝遮断後 1ヵ月以上経過した犬（No.
12～礼.17) （表3I. 
6例の全例に於いてp前下行枝支配域のp左室前壁か





表 3 冠血流障害犬の IntercoronaryCollateral Anastomosis 
( i) 前下行枝遮断後 1ヵ月以上を経過した犬
Dog l¥'o. i前下行枝一一＿＿1) 二 C D ～ R 
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表5 Cardiopneumonopexy施行犬の
lnterccronary Collateral Anastomosis 
( i）正常犬に心 ・欝血肺癒着術施行後 1ヵ
月以上経過して屠殺p 前下行枝遮断後に樹
脂が注入された犬







表6 Cardiopneumonopexy旋行犬の IntercoronaryCollateral Anastomosis 
(i)' 心・穆血肺癒着術施行後 1ヵ月以上で前下行枝が結殺されP 更に 1ヵ月以上生存した犬
l 前下行枝 i D ～ ＿Q.,＿，一一~ I D～R I 





6 ＋ * ＋ （前壁） ＋（右室前壁）7 ＋ ＋十 ＋（側壁〕 ＋ （心尖〉
8 ＋ ＋ 
9 十件 * ＋（側壁） ＋（右室前壁）。 ＋ ＋ ＋（前壁〕
I ＋ ＋ 一








(ii) 漸進的冠狭窄 ＜GOJ作成と同時に心 ・笹血肺














於ける成績（No.49～凡 54)（表 8J. 
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3 a 3 b 
ヨ3，正常対照犬. '¥o. 2犬：
a, 左室前側壁p 前下行枝（赤）と廻旋枝 I ，~·）との聞には Intercoronary Collateralsは殆んど認め
られない．
b, 心尖部，前下行枝（赤）と廻旋枝 (T"J:Iとの聞には吻合は全く見られない．
:> 6 a 
314，正常心易UfJ＇，後前下行枝を結紫切断しでも l人. ¥o. 7犬： 前下行枝領域には注入されていない．
A vascular Areaを示していら. l~l く見えるのは中隔枝．
ヨ5，前下行枝切断後 1ヵ月以上生作した． 代り 14犬．矢印の古aiで切断されたi3'1下行枝の末梢部が心尖
部の吻合 CD～「勿合）を経て廻旋伎領域から逆行｜生に太く注入されている．
図6'i斬進的冠動脈狭窄犬（GO ｝~ 1. '¥o. 21犬：




6b 7a 7b 
L, （；（）川！の前下行枝 UilJは心尖部に心いて廻旋枝（右下方の青）ベベI冠動lj（：伎（左方のi引との
聞に微市Ilな川合を川んでい乙．
図7＇心・伴 J(J[ij市癒着術後 1力月後に1liff J肢を・市山｛’ちLi；二 1ヵ月生存したた． ¥,, 39犬：
a, 矢印の，•；1；で前下 if伐ボL,i@iされp その沢村守lt心尖部に lj~ける副 l(ll行路を経てj並行l阿； l こ； i 入されてい
る．




行枝の ApicalBranch （ノ」づ'Jiとの聞のl吻合を示す． 中央部の癒着肺を剥離した心表面から樹脂
液が穆出したため，その部がや》青色をおびている．
図8I 心肺癒着術とGO作成とが同時に施行されP 1 b月以上経過した犬. .¥o目 47犬：
前下行枝「赤）と廻旋枝及び右冠動脈枝（青）との聞には吻合が認められない．
